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asaEKgBgaZSBEOBEHSggaCS MEMORIAL ADDRESS. forded the Potomac. Had Burn 1N TROUBLE AGAi" ,

--SPARKER FOUNTAIN PENS AND SUPPLIES. Tprofessional cardsThe Glorious and Arduous Ser--

Your powerful aid dissipated the
evil influences that came over
your native land. You raised up
the broken and discarded statutes
of law and order and replaced
them with honor upon their
npdestals. Ynn Hpnrprl vnnr

vices Rendered by Robeson Wilrruneton. rr.t
County Soldiers.

A tuier Harker. Thnmsw I.. Jhi,.s..u.
BARKER & JOHNSON,

Arri.itNias at I aw.
l.UMl;i:UTo, N. v.

(Delivered by Chief Justice Walter fi0U0 nf k.omKlflo ,V,;K
Washmgton on Charges ofjObtairung Money Under False
Pretenses.
1 ..1. I T t

Clark at Lumberton May 10.)

Veterans and Comrades of .onn Vj. uavis. native of
itd f ......Wilmington who i rCamp Hoke, Ladies and

grown up and your government
of the bad men that had climbed
to power. At your bidding pros-
perity again started the hum of
its wheels and honor and integri-
ty became again the attendants

sation in this Stnf.. ;.. .i. ' .
" ui"i over Ivoli-Tru- nt

I'ii. In i
-. . ... n.n ,,, mt. . trlv son louiitv LouiiA:

I'hiMie Ko. ;,When I received the summons iiiiiv.-iK.-- o iinu was :m mmate of

We are Agents for This Well Known Fountain
Pen That is so Highly Recommended by

People Who Use IT. We Carry a Large
Assortment We Can Please You.

the insane asvlumof my old comrade of Camp Hoke,

sides moved ten minutes earlier
or Hill been ten minutes later we
would have been cut t 'Tfrom the
fords and the capture of that
Army with Lee, Jackson and
Longstreet would doubtless have
ended the war and Sharpsburg
would have taken its place in the
history of our race with the bat-
tles of Hastings and Flodden Field

those great days which chang-
ed the course of History.

In the gallant Light Division
which thus saved the day and
the Confederacy at Sharpsburg,
were two North Carolina Brig-
ades Pender and Branch. In the
latter was Co. D., of the 18th
regiment, from Robeson county.
They thus helped to save the
Confederacy. Their general of
Brigade, L. O'B. Branch, was
killed there and the brigade was
commanded the rest of the war
by Gen. James H. Lane, except

of your public service. from May 21th; to N,'as a soldier I knew nothing else
- I'. Shaw.

SHAW
I.. T. tH.k.

& COOK,You did all this and more that 0, 181)7. Was :in-,,ci..- .l -

The 18th N. C. was at the postof duty when the thin lines of
Lee were broken on 2 April lS(Jr.
They were in the daily buttles on
the retreat to Appomattox which
has been aptly called the "funer-
al march of the Confederacy."

When the surrender came, that
roll call of fame, the Appomattox
Parole list shows that tliere wa
left of Co. D. fi"om Robeson onlv
Orderly Sergeant A. E. Floyd.
Corporal J.P.Inman.and Privates
A. N. Prophet, K. Lovett, A. J.
Thompson, and Zach.Clewis. All
the rest had been killed, wounded
or captured. After the battle
and exposures through which this
company had passed during four
years, the wonder is not that so
few, but that any were left.

The next Company the countysent out was Co. G., 24th Regi-
ment, commanded by Capt.Thad-deu- s

D. Love and a part of Co.F.
in the same regiment. This last
was a Cumberland county com-
pany but had many members
from over the line in Robeson.
This regiment spent the summer
and fall of 1861 in the Kanawha

to do than to obey the call. Be-

sides, I was glad of an opportun will stand to your everlasting Washington, 1). ('., whm. ,
has been practicing law ,,rrWith honor. In the strenuous strugity to meet again the good peopleA WRIITEN GUARANTEE Furnished

Every Pen. Let Us SHOW YOU.
gle of 1861-- 5 you were faithful toof our grand old county whom I cent years Friday niRht n tin-charg- e

of having obtained nionevthe highest type of the soldiermet when here 21 years ago, this
and in the years following you under false ireten,. i, :J.month, and of whom I have al

Attuknkvs at Law.
U'MliKUTON. N. C.

All .usink.H entrust.-.- ! u th-- m will
reeeiye .areful u, yn.ul nttei.t,,,,,.,,v,'r , lrst Ni'tHn.al Hank..,,

Wa.leWisJ.art. K. M. Hritt
WISHART & BRITT,

Attoknkys at Law,

were equal to the highest dutiesways borne the pleasantest recol
of the citizen.lections. I have not been hereBoylin's Jewelry Store. The grand old county of RobeIt

thought that the amount whichDavis is alleged to have mis n,.
propnated in transactions withhis clients, mostly women will
reach $1,000,000. Martin C. Da-
vis, a brot her of John and

since till now and I am gratified
at your marvellous growth and son sent to the front 9 full com-

panies and parts of 12 other com-

panies altogether some 2,000
splendid soldiers and more men
than you had voters in 1861.

development. You have the lar-

gest county in the State and I am
sure that there is none better.

IAJMHKKTON. N. O.
rtii Dullness given iroiniit mill mr..tary of a Washington buildingand loan associationIt lacks but little of half a cen I Mice upstairs 111 Argun

iui uiieiitii.n
Building.fERDlClvTHE As the request is to address 510rested Saturday on a charge of

the veterans of Camp Hoke, it conspiracy, lhe largest amount
alleged to have been ...1,,-- 1

tury since North Carolina, resum-
ing her sovereignty, took her
stand with her sister Southern
States, beneath a new flag. Near

has occurred to me that it will be valley and other points in West
appropriate to talk to you some command om any on?. r?on 1,T J)h C.Virginia under the

iavio was ie,uuu. advanced l.v

Stephen Mclntyre, U. c. Lawrence
Jainea 1). IVix-tor- .

Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor,

Attorneys and Oiuimelora at Ijtw,
LUMBERTON, - - . N.'c

I'ractice in State and Fvderal Court.
Prompt attention KiVen to all Inwinemi.

a woman client, who received 5
or 6 notes therefor, tl

ly lour decades and a half have
passed since, wreathed about with
laurel and cypress, that banner
passed into the eternal silence
where live forever the deathless
dead.

largest amount being 1:,0(H)
When a search was made of' ,.".

what about the services ol the
Robeson county companies
where your soldiers went and
what they did. Though it will
be a bare and hasty recital, it will
aid to revive and freshen the
memory of the survivors and will
impart to the rising generation a
fuller knowledge, perhaps, of the
glorious record Robeson county

safe in Davis' elegant

lor a short while when Gen. J no.
D. Barry, of Wilmington, com-
manded it.

We fell back across the river
the night of the 18th and on the
20th the enemy attempted to fol-
low when they were charged by
Hill's Light Division and driven
into the Potomac at Shepherds-tow- n.

The 18th Regiment, in-

cluding Co. D., charging to the
bluff, shot those who attempted
to cross and captured numbers
who had huddled under the bluff
for safety.

On 13th December 1862 the
18th was at Fredericksburg and
aided to drive Burnsides, who had
succeeded to the command of the
Federal Army, in headlong and
disastrous retreat across the
Rappahannock.

In May 1863, the 18th N. C.
was in the Chancellorsville cam-

paign where Stonewall Jackson

of Robert E. Lee, then a
Brigadier General. The regi-
ment wintered at Petersburg and
in the spring of 1862 it was on
the Meherrin at Murfreesboro,
N. C.

The 24th N. C. was then plac-
ed in the brigade of Gen. Robert
Ransom and took part in the fa-
mous 7 days fight in front of
Richmond, suffering heavily, es-

pecially at Malvern Hill 1 July.

offices nothing was found but aNorth Carolina sent forth more
few deeds.than 125,000 stalwart sons to

make her declaration good. More John C. Davis is a native r
than one-thir- d 43,000 came not
home again. Dead by the fire of
battle, dead by wounds, dead by

Wilmington, and for several
years practiced his profession in
that city. About fifteen yearsorrA Vtj-- i limn I u T . . . 1

mm made in those four eventful
years, the memory of which will
never be forgotten. s iic waa u ii;u on cnargesIn these battles, the Confeder- -HIGHEST POSSIBLE

. AWARD

T. A. McNeill, T. A. McNeill. Jr.
McNeill & McNeill,

Attorneys at Law,
LUMBRTON, N. c.

Will practice in all the CiurLi. Hum-iies- s
atUfiided to promptly.

N. A. Mcle an, A. W. McLe.
W. 15. Snow.

McLean, McLean & Snow,
Attoknkys at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Ollices on 2nd floor of Hank of Lum-

berton Building, Rooms 1, 2. 3. and 4.

The first company you sent outbiiHimuiiimimmuu'iitmillUii.:. ates were the assaulting parties ? aw u?Se prcforrcd against
disease from exposure and hard-
ship, 43,000 of our best and brav-
est are sleeping their last sleep
at Gettysburg, at Vicksburg, at

."GIVEN...
VI- -throughout and though we de- - ',umat Ytfu nLUI1' '-

-' Ki-- vwas Co.D., 18th N.C.Regiment,
commanded by Capt. (later Mali i v t

--yw- -

g&JfeKjv dences of insanity and a com-
mission in lunacy was appointedjor) W. S. Norment. This regiChickamauga, at Charleston, in

feated McClellan and drove him
in headlong retreat the truth is
that in unthinking and often
useless gallantry we lost nearly

to investigate his case. As athe swamps of the Chickahommy, lflt'll t f li - 1 1 (i n nM4- ... . I 1.1 ,

ment, including Co. D., was
stationed below Wilmington till
November 1861, when it was or

was mortally wounded and whose
i .ii. j .iaround Petersburg, in the Valley

of Virginia and wherever in that
i muii 11c waa ociii u me otaic
Hospital for the Insane at Ral50 per cent more men than theaeatn 40 years ago toaay so lm- -
eigh, but had been confined onlydered to Charleston and spent presseaiNortn uaronna that we enemy. We thus needlessly sacring of fire, that encircled the

Confederacy, we faced the fear a short time when he made Inshave adopted that anniversary rificed hundreds of our very best l'rompt attention given to all buMinrtiH.the winter at Pocataligo, midway
between Charleston and Savan escape, walking back lo Wilful odds that slowly but steadily (10 May) to be observed in honor and bravest young men whomIfVHLi mington. He wasdrove us inward. In the four of all the Confederate Dead. the South needed sadly before

decades and a half since, the re Gen. Jackson had gone out in the long war was over.FAIR
nah. In March, 1862, the regi-
ment was ordered back to North
Carolina. In May it was assign-
ed to Branch's Brigade and wasits returned to the hospital and re-

mained there until a few years
after, when he was released as

lentless years have driven great cut soon tne Z4tn, with ourML front of our lines with a numer-
ous staff and, returning withoutiiuuiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiid gaps in the ranks ol the survi

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

LUMliERTON. N. C.
All business entrusted to him wil

receive prompt and careful attention.
OHice in First National Rank Ruild

ing over l'o.st Of lire.

being fully recovered.vors. Another third, and aye,
Robeson county boys, were on the
march again. When "August with
its trailing vines passed out the While a resident of Wilminir- -perhaps hall ol the remaining

third have joined their comrades gates of summer" we had cross tou Davis was known as a great
worker in the church and often
gave handsome sums to the va

in the great bivouac ol the be

giving notice, his retinue was
mistaken forthe enemy's cavalry.
The Eighteenth fired a terrific
volley, several of their bullets
struck Gen. Jackson, who thus
died before the war was more
than half over and by the bullets
of his own men, who would glad

sent to Virginia. The Brigade
was in the battle of Hanover
Court House, 27 May 1862, where
it lost heavily some companies
as much as 50 per cent The
18th N. C, of which Co. D. was
a part, was in the Seven Days
fights in front of Richmond just
a month later. The Brigade had

yond. Of that mighty host of
ed the Potomac and, soon recross-
ing it, after a march of 38 miles
within 24 hours, were part of theNorth Carolinians, 125, 000 strong, rious churches and charitable

institutions of the city. Out ofwho may well be said to have
MAJESTIC RANOES SOLO IN ALL OF THE ABOVE COUNTRIES

Demonstration stt Our Store Tbls Week
McAllister hardware company.

investing force at Harper's Fer-
ry. I say "we" because at that

E. J. BRITT,
ATT0UNKY-AT-1.A-

LUMBERTON, N. C.

OHice over l'ox;'s Drug Store.

his own pocket he purchasedcarried on their bayonet points
chimes and an organ for the Fifththe fortunes of the Confederacy, ly have died to save him. His time I was adjutant of the 35th
Street Methodist church. Hisbecome a part of Hill's Lightas well as the fame and honor ofM 5 m I Regiment, in the same Brigade, law business was in a flourishNorth Carolina, less than twenty

death was the heaviest blow
which befell the Confederacy.
His fall saved the Union Army,

the Regiment being commanded
ing condition, most of his clientsthousand are still with us by Colonel.-late- r Senator, Matt.

Division in Stonewall Jackson s
Corps and on August 10 was in
the battle ol" Cedar Mountain,
then in the march, against Pope,

being widows and orphansThe sufferings and hardships W. Ransom, and I thus had the
honor of being the immediate

THOMAS N. McDIARMID
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, : : : N.C.
Ollice over Pope Orug Store. 2--

Under the pretense ot investing
who were cut off from the fords
andv,rith'one hour more of Jack-
son" must have surrendered. The

endured by our glorious women
was engaged at 2nd Manassas 30amid tne trials ol those arduous comrade of some of your brave
August then followed the enemy regiment had only three officers Robeson county boys. Early 15

their funds he got control of
many large sums, all of which
he squandered with a lavish
hand. In a short while complaints

across the Potomac, then sudden- - not killed or wounded. September the Federals surren
y recrossing the river, aided intheAW" The next month, June 1863, dered Harper si erry with 12,000

saw the 18th N.C. with our Robe began to pour in from every di-

rection, and in this way the

years are not less worthy of com-
memoration than those borne by
our soldiers in the field. Though
we have as yet raised no monu-
ment to them, it was the heroic
women of the Confederacy who
inspired our citizen soldiery by
their faith in God.by their magic

men. Leaving Hill's Light Divis-
ion to parole the prisoners we

the investment and capture of
Harper's Ferry with 12,000 pri-
soners on 15th September. On

son county company in full march

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. ICdmond'a Colic

and Lung fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach and
lung disorders. Also a blood prurifier.

DR. W. O. EDMUND,
1 Lumberton. N. C.

cor the Potomac again. Though put out for Sharpsburg, again
crookedness leaked out. The
amount of misappropriated fundsthe Brigade had lost 800 killed cording the Potomac, and were17 September came the bloody

battle of Sharpsburg (or Antie- - ran up into the thousands of dol- -and wounded at Chancellorsville in that bloody and critical battle
on the 17th. I have already told lars--in little over thirty days it wasinfluence and their immeasurable

good works. And we owe it to
their fair daughters, whose un

hunting the enemy on his own you how run s envision came up ORRUM OCCURRENCES.

tam, as the enemy call it). Gen.
Lee fought that battle with the
Potomac river at his back and
with less than one third as many
men as McClellan had opposing

from Harper s r1 erry just in time
shaken fidelity has preserved the to save the day. Early in the

ground. They crossed at Shep-erdstow- n,

marched through their
old battle ground of Sharpsburg

ROOFMG
Dr. J. H. HONNET,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbroat
Specialist,

No. 12 North Front Street,
Wilmington, fi. C.

Miss Docia Powell Entertainsmemory of our glorious dead, that morning Ransom's Brigade was
the monument here and many on our extreme right, whereBetter Than Shingles People Who Come and Go.

Hill's Division came in the after
and m the first three days of July
were engaged in the great battle
of Gettysburg. On the 3rd day

OS
him. At 4 p. m.the battle seem-
ed lost, and the enemy advancing
through the gaps made in our de-

cimated lines were in full march
Formerly Eye and Ear Hospital Newanother shaft has arisen to point

out to posterity the pathway to Correspondence of The .THOUSANDS of people
buy shingles for their York City. Late Assistant burgeon.noon, but our lines being broken

Fishing seems to he the order Cornell Hospital.fame that our lallen heroes trod over on the ieit about y a. m. weroofs rather than face the prospectof painting a ready roofing every
their brigade was in the world
famous charge of Longstreet and of the day.It was the oath of duty and of were double quicked and thrown Mr. and Mrs. G. M. r loyd, of Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.,honor. into the gap at the WestWoodswent further than any of Pick-ettt- 's

men in that charge, and re Lumberton, spent last Sunday

for the fords in our rear to cut
us off when A. P. Hill's Light
Division, which had been left at
Harper's Ferry, having recrossed
the Potomac to the Maryland side

I am glad to be with you, Vet where Hood's brave Texans had with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.been decimated and driven out.erans of North Carolina, and onee giment for regiment, by the offici A. M. Floyd. Misses Ila andWe struck them just as the blueal reports, had twice as many kill

your building has real protection.
Amatite is easier to lay than ever

this year. The liquid cement for
the laps does not require heatingbefore use. A three-inc- h smooth
margin h left at the edge of the
sheet so that the laps will be tight
fitting and easily cemented. The
large headed nails which we fur-
nish save fussing with caps, which
rust easily.

Amatite is up to date.
Send for a Sample and look it

over. You'll never buy any other.

N. JACOB!
HARDWARE COMPANY.

Agents.

more look into the faces of some
of the survivors of that splendid suddenly appeared on the scene flood was rolling in like the waed and wounded. The 18th N. O

They met the advancing lines ofsoldiery whose lame is now co ters through the break in a millwas the last regiment to recross

year or two.
Shingles are expensive, but they

are actually cheaper during ten
years than a ready roofing which
needs frequent painting to keep it
free from leaks.

Amartite roofing costs less than
half as much as shingles and does
not need painting either. It is
easier to lay and will give years of
long hard service without any care.

Amatite has a real mineral sur-
face. That's why it needs no
painting. One? laid on your roof

Quessie Prevatt went to Lum-

berton Thursday on a shopping
expedition. Miss Quessie Pow-
ell is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Townsend. of Buie. this week. -

extensive with the world itself, dam. We drove them back, andthe Potomac on retreat.the enemy, struck them like the
wrath of God. and drove themHalf fed and poorly clothed, your The 18th N. C.was in the Mine repulsing charge after charge, as
broken and disordered back acrossarrav of tattered uniforms and Run campaign, which was the your Robeson county men know, Miss Fodie Carlyle, ot Kattthe Antietam. While life lasts, we held the line all day. Nextcoldest weather during the war.bright muskets" taught the foe

that courage and fidelity to duty

Physician and Surgeon,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office next door to Robeson County
Loan and Trust Company.

Office phone 126 Resilience phone 124
7-- 9

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and S"roon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

Calls answered Promptly day or night
Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod's.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LUMBERTON, - N. C.

I will hear no tones more eloquent Swamp, is visiting Misses Docia
and Thesia Powell. Miss QuesWhen Grant crossed the Rapi-- day we defiantly gave the enemy

challenge to come on and thatthan the steady roll of musketrywere inDorn in tnis boutnern dan 4 May 1864, the 18th N. C sie Prevatt spent last week atwhich told our Army that Hillrace. You often marched with night recrossed the river intowith our brave Robeson county Back Swamp with friends andhad come up" and that" we werebare leet and fought on hall ra Virginia without loss of a prisoncompany, was in the first column relatives. Misses Cora Floyd and
tions, but you marched to eter er or so much as a wagon wheel.saved. The cheering beginning

on our right rolled down our lines that he struck. The bloody fights
in the Wilderness and around Lizzie McConnell visited friends

and relatives in Chadbourn lastnal fame and proved yourselves We lingered long in the beauti
and was only exceeded by thatin battle worthy comrades of the ful Valley of Virginia aroundSpottsylvania followed and the

Saturday.Tenth Legion of Caesar and of Winchester, but 13 December we18th was engaged with the enesteady roll of musketry as Hill's
Division pressed back Burnsides'IS YOUR MONEYSAFE? Mrs. J. E. Spivey is much 1mmet the Burnsides then in comthe Old Guard of Napoleon. The my almost daily for bO days while nroved. we are glad to say.Corps. The American soldier isannals of war. soldiers, do not mand of the Federal army atGrant was swinging round the Little Miss Vira Floyd is visitintelligent, and when thetremen Fredericksburg and gave him ashow your superiors. circle" (as he called it) from the
dous crash of Hill's musketry crushing defeat. Our Brigade, inOutnumbered, not outdone, you Rapidan down to the James.JJur ing her brother, Mr. G.M. Floyd,

at Lumberton, this week. Miss
Trarv Smith. of Marion. S. C, is

.1

l 5

8

i

A
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rolled down the heavy air of thatsurrendered after four years of which was the 24 N. C. with theme that time. Grant by his own
summer s eve. both sides knew

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.

Down town office over McMillan!
Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

DR. R. T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

N. C.LUMBERTON, - -

Robeson county men, were behindan unparalleled struggle and your
the stone wall at the foot ofrilrt1?!drums last beat is rolling in Uic- - mrmthat there was the decision of

the battle and without orders

returns lost more men than Lee
had in his whole army. But he
had the exhaustless resources of
the North to recruit from and

, xt 1 . ii i - ivir. iue nervier icit 1.1110 u"eternity. But your past, at least, eLivSTbaS. The .S: WJI!down those long opposing linesis secure. So much endurance,
i ,i i ii . 14.,, suenu sumt: time wim n f"of more than two miles the menso much valor, were not in vain rents.indeed the whole world to draw

from while we were wholly un Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.facing each other ceased firing, was made by the famous IrishTheir memory is a rich legacy Somft of our voung folks ateven the artillery became silent, Brigade under Gen. Thomasable to fill up our ranks.The ene tended the concert at Barnesvillefor your children s children, and
the whole race wears the honor

ou can quickly answer the above question "YES," if it is De-

posits! in that old Sa'fe and Conservative Institution The Bank
ol Luinberton. Our Directors are Honest Business Men of Un-

questioned Integrity, and are worth in the aggregate Over a
Million Dollars. Our President Bnd Cashier borrow no money
of the Bank. The Same Safe Security Required of Rich and Poor,
without discrimination as to either. Money to Lend to our
Customers at All Times. Come to see us or write to us if
you are in need of the services of a Good Bank.

BANK OF LUMBERTON,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

When the sound of the heavy my deliberately entered upon the and report a pleasant time.musketry moved unmistakeably
Francis Meagher. They came up
in splendid style, with their green
flag of Erin with the sunburst on

brutal policy 01 stopping all exyou'.have conferred, upon it. In
the long centuries that are to though slowly eastward, down changes of prisoners, deemingthe Confederate lines there pass it some of them erot within aone Confederate more than equiy

Miss Docia Powell gave a mu-sica- le

lastThursday night in hon-

or her friend, Miss Fodie Car-lyle.a-nd

it was much enjoyed by
all.

come, legend and song in this
fair Southland will keep bright ed from mouth to mouth, almost few feet of our line, but not onealentto one Union soldier. At

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases cf the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throai,
Wilmington, N.C.

Announcement.
HavinK r d from my injury I

have my practice.
II. T. POPE, M. D.

Special atti-ntio- given to diseases of
women and children.

the story of the Confederate passed it except as a prisoner.the "Bloody Angle" or"Salient'as quick as a wireless message
now, "we are driving them" ;and Old North Carolina and Robesonon 12 May the enemy overwhelm Mr Gordon Grantham. 01then the cheer on cheer rolled ed our lines and nearly halt 0 county were holding the line that Chadbourn visited at the home
along our lines. Tne enemy un daythe 18th were captured, including of Rev.and Mrs. S. J. McConnell

In January 1863, our Brigade

soldier. His momory will sparkle
in the fountain, the mountain
peaks will recall remembrance of
his marches
"The meanest rill, the mightiest river
' 'Rolls mingling with his fame forever. ' '

Posterity will recall, too, the

derstood, too, and sullenly, with
a few spiteful shots, they with

some of the Robeson county boys
In those 60ldays the 18th captur came back to North Carolina

drew their lines and the day was During that year the Brigadeed more prisoners than it hadDIRECTORS: saved. men, besides those of the enemy Continued on Second pageHill's Division had marched

Saturday and Sunday. -- Mr. Ed-

ward Cary.of Barnesville, visited
friends here Friday. Miss Flora
Frink, of Bladenboro, spent last
week with her sister, Mrs. M.

Shepherd.
B. E.

Orrum, N. C, May 7, 09.

simple faith, and courage with whom they killed and wounded
Catarrh Cannot be Cared

E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office in Shaw Building, Phone No.

The rest of 1864 and in 1865, therapidly that hot summer's day,
16 miles from Harper's Ferry and

U. I). CALDWELL,
C. 15. TOWNSEND,
S. A. EDMUND,
II. 13. JENNINGS,
It. R. BARNES,
GEO. G. FRENCH,

STEPHEN McINTYE,
A. E. WHITE,
L. H. CALDWELL,
Q. T. WILLIAMS,
E. J. BRITT,
O. C. NORMENT,

With local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a plood or constitutional disease, andThis is an error. The first company

which you turned your laces
homeward, and there picking up
the web of life where the sword
had cut it, you began again where
you left it four years before.

11
6to leave Robeson was Company E, R.

in order to cure it you musi lane inier

18th were in the entrenchments
in front of Petersburg and Rich-
mond. Their brigade was one of
those that won the famous "North
Carolina victory" at Reams Sta-
tion 25 August 1864, when the 3

nal remedies. Hall s catarrh cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on One of the peculiarities

of the wind storm in Savan

yi. JNorment, captain, Zd Kegiment, boi.
Williams, colonel. This company had
seen service in Virginia for several
months before Co. D. was sent out.Won't Slight a Good Friend. the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall s

nah, fin Inst Saturday was thatcatarrh cure is not a quack medicine."If ever I need a cough medicine

Don't Forget !

We do Repairing, Enamel-
ling, Vulcanizing a-- '' Br?z-h'- g.

Most experienced work-
men and high grade materials

it was prescribed by one of the best the wind completely unharnesseaagain I know what to get," declaresLet Ds Do Your -- Job Printing physicians in this county for years and a horsp. stanrlino- - hitched to aLived 152 Years.
wm. Parr England's oldest man

N. C. Brigades of Cooke, MacRae
and Lane captured the enemy's
works with 2,000 prisoners and
won a special letter of commen-
dation from Gen. Lee.

Mrs. A. 01 Beals, Me., "lor, al-
ter using ten bottles of Dr. King's New wagon in the street, but did not j

injure the animal.
is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood rjurifiers. act

married the third time at 120, workedDiscovery, and seeing its excellent re
sults in mv own family and others.
am convinced it is the best medicine

Smashes All Recordsmade for Coughs. Colds and lung trou Kills to Stop the Fiend .

laxative tonic andble." Every one who tries it feels just
that way. Relief is felt at once and its

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

dt Commercial Work.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

all-- rjAs anThe worst foe for 12 years of John

ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such won-
derful results in curing catarrh, send
for testimonials free.

F.J.Cheney & Co., Toledo.O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

used. Still our prices are
right. A trial will convince

U. M. EDWARDS
Lumberton, N. C
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Deve, of Gladwin, Mich. , was a running health-build- c - "ills can corn-Da- re

with Dr.Mo riailv Vestibule CJls.quick cure surprises you. For Bronchitis,
Asthma. Hemorrhage, croupe, LaGrippe,

in the fields till 132 and lived 20 years
longer. People should be youthful at 80.
James Wright, of spurlock, Ky., shows
how to remain young. '"I feel just like
a boy," he writes, "after
taking six bottles of Electric Bitters.
For thirty years Kidney trouble made
life a turden, but the first bottle of thi t
wonderful medicine convinced me I ha 1

found the greatest cure on earth, at
They're a godsend to weak, sickly, ru;
down or old people. Try them. 60 z ?
all drug stores.

ulcer. He paid doctors over $400.0 J
without benefit. Then Bucklen's Arnica They tone an Atlanta, BirminghanrSore Throat, pain in chest or lungs its

supreme. 50c and $1.00. Trial Dottle salve killed the ulcer and cured him
Cures Fever-sore- s, Boils, Felons, Eczefree. Guaranteed by all druggists.

and Kiuneysnngton, Baltimore, rnuauig-the- n

the pbl Booklets, Reservatii'9-pepsi- a,

Bil t cal, on MARVIN BP',
rhills and . . all

maJ salt Rheum, infallible for Piles,freeman Frintino 160:; The merchant who doesn't ad-

vertise stands in his own light.S or 6 doses "668Buriis, Scalds, cuts, corns. 25c at all5 or Cdosea 666" will cure any case will cure any case
Price 25c. t8-2-5I of Chills and Fever.dru: stores. drug xrof Chills and Fever. Frioe 25c. tS-2- 5

7?.


